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AND HIS NAME SHALL BE CALLED WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR!
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THE WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR of Christmas:
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neither hot nor cold, before long
I will vomit you out of My
don’t know what awaits us in that mouth. You say, I am rich, and
Does mankind need the
have wealth stored up, and I
never ending life, beyond time.
Counsel of Creator GOD?
stand in need of nothing; and
While we have Time, we feel so
Or, are we, ‘knowing good
you do not know that if there is a
Powerful, so in Control of our
and evil’ -able to get along
wretched creature it is *you* -Existence! But Who will be in
without Him down here?
pitiable, poor, blind, naked.
control of our lives in Eternity?
Evidently, God thought we Will The GOD of all Good, or the Therefore I counsel (deliberate
needed Counsel, and that is god of evil govern us in Eternity? with) you to buy of Me gold reWill it be Heaven or hell? Jesus
fined in the fire (Faith) that you
one of the ‘wonders’ of
or Lucifer?
may become rich, and white
sending His Son! Isaiah 9:6
robes (Christ’s righteousness,
“For unto us a child is born, We, Ourselves, who have been
given the Power of choice and De- purity of Soul) to put on, so as
unto us a Son is given: and
to hide your shameful nakedness
cision making here, Will Deterthe government shall be up- mine what Influence we will live (of sin) , and eye-salve to anoint
your eyes (mind’s eye) with, so
on His shoulder: and His
under in Eternity. That is only
that you may be able to see (the
name shall be called WonFair, that our Creator would alChrist). All whom I hold
low us this Choice In our life On
derful (referring to God’s
dear, I reprove and chastise;
Earth., For Later, in Eternity,
acts of judgment and Rewhen all decisions are locked aftherefore be in earnest and redemption) Counsellor
ter our life Time! NOW Let’s Go pent. I am now standing at the
(Advisor, Consult), The
To HEAR The Wonderful Coun- door and am knocking. If any
mighty God, The everlastselor Himself: Revelation 3:13-21 one Listens to My voice and
ing Father, The Prince of
“Let all who have ears give heed
Opens the door (of the heart), I
Peace.” (Verses from KJ &WNT) to what the Spirit is saying to the will go in to be with him and will
Churches.' "And to the minister
feast with him, and he shall feast
Even if we knew all knowledge
of the Church at Laodicea write
with Me." `To him who overabout life on Planet Earth, We
as follows: "`This is what the
comes I will give the Privilege
know virtually nothing about
Amen says--the true and faithful
THE HOLY CREATOR GOD
of sitting down With Me on My
witness, the Beginning and Lord
AND LIFE IN ETERNITY. We
Throne, as I also have Overcome
of God's Creation. I know your
have not yet ventured beyond
and Have Sat Down With My
doings--you are neither cold nor
our short time on the Earth., we
Father on His Throne.”
hot; I would that you were cold
have not closed our eyes in death
—The Wonderful Counselor.
or hot! Accordingly, because you
to waken in Eternity, and we
are lukewarm (spiritually) and

